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TBMXMWa THIS iiORSlUQ.

Vom M.N..Tlie .«.rks of llis>k« r »V Co.. BBBI
r.irdifT. Kurland, have bBBB BBMad ; li'i'V BBB«

pl«y«>d I.JSikl 11mm11. :- The Ka'd luiliun Govern-
111«nt i»iii* i»r-il i4> mbM I.a BaiaMM alauai lo the

k't. . '.. «' i 1 ir.tory. : A luritr nut t.n« to aulvo-
BBBi iBaaaa^ kateiaalB baa baaa baM la UbmbIbIu
Do.vi sin .- l.al'SAt nd\in s fmin > nri»i iua itidi-

Bati Iba nun.iiiation af Mr. Oafaall tow UoTaaaar 1
rii'iv-1'r« >i'ioi.t Wi.. . I. i is ptabablj la bi i>'-riu:i-
9§mi BBBJafBBM of the ( otivontion ; llie platform
arlllaaBBbBtiaallyapptavaaf Ibd »rntu.ir of tiie
ptt Idanl. Bad olaiiii Iba rrtotii af manaipliaB f<»r
the Kepnblieana. * Twenty-five hundred rni u

Bta Ott Birlka la tba Camberland region. . 'fbo
bBBBalataaB af Selaaca baa alaalad Letrai BL Maa*
IBB. ptBBldiBil. aad ü T Bilay, >. i t i.ry. lap Um
i'oniiiit > in , un.I ia_;i»*r.l mi BseteB bb Iba mx:

plana "l aatatttifi:.-~ Tin trial af tin- BMrdaaan
of flio < Uaalati 1» la baglp Ia4ay.
("MY ABB MTU ki5.W..11. IIIT.ll 0B_lt KSlt 11

notice to Osa.BüafllaaaB Macriaoa v. -t. r.U*., da*
_bb«_B| Ibal he Viirate Ins tm\t 1 he Follca
Baafd BBBtUad lbs ;.mount due CamealaaioaaB
IfBaaaat for Anunst eilary from th. ;< .v-mlN ap¬
proved yesteri'.av. ... An exeursMti purty nt

BlnsfjiaheiMl Uav wis nm«»led f >r rut.- -:Te«ti
BJHBI in the o'llara will rontest was mken nt
Brooklyn. =-.= (told value of the legal-tender
kilver dollar (1124 «TainaV, RH.2J conta. .

bt«»> !;s gonerii!i\ dull baf bbjbBB, bIsbibb simmr.

1 iir NVkaihp.it..1 uiprvp ii' -i! .<»«.. vtit-en* iti¬
ll .ii.- (ail bbmI n.irtly cloudy araatbat aud aUpbtly
lower Uuij'. ratuics, with ehinu' .» i I rain lam in
the lap. Thermometer y.'Bt. niu.n : Highest, Bfl :

laWSBSatH ; BTOfaVB. T7*W°.
St riATur TkBrBBBB U IBHairtlld "f tin inrltiia-

lion to "T't out from BBdBff th" BBBiiBg
Deinoi i it ii BalaaBPa^ba in Ohio« Ha a_l bava
to move out of tJie St.Ho fUTiurtiif nt lv t.i it.>it.

A pbflnawpbafjal tfaw-Lowdoa outrespatideal
wds laafb in anotluT col ii in ii his Barlaarhnlj
Bbbmmi botal axpafieaBM in lbs batorafMnaow
pvn irtv ot BBM pn tty cjirl. n pnn I BMLBJ old
lltifVetv. and it few fi-niules, niul iheii nitiras
to a safe dkBBBOS BBpi wails foi [lie \ew-
Vo.k mull to arrive- to il i\.

Bpaaktyi lms s<>v«'nil eBaaa of stclraeaa fraai
impure milk, ami ilie womli v i- tiint New-
Yoi_ docs not bBTB MOBBi . I tba_ BBfh »l:iy.
Thai tn\ linous cotnpo.-iiioii solil lor mil!, in
11 1- eily daily wns BBTCB more BDfll for con-

Btiinptioii thun it ih at pnsttit. Than are
lindoutitHtly BBBBB milkmen who BCTTC pure
bud a baBBSBBBi milk, but Ibaia are a i*<hmI
many mon- who do not. Anything woras
thim t?i< st11IT which is mi .-.alii m t!u« niu.ill
||lBtMUJui it would almost t.ix huuiui: lu^e-
Luity lo connect.

_

The Sotltherp. " M«m»ii»1iiij'-i I * BB~BbBBBl BBP
coui.iA'eii to tum badMaaera by what tin l>em-
ocruts BBH their extra BBBaioa trtaaaph. They
are whipping; witmssis who leeim auuiict
tteni. diivii. at them away from their hon e-,

and are flppnatBg the oliiet rs nf Iba (»overc-
tneni with urineil force. The oflicein complain
tliHt notliintr b\n the lack of an i:p< ropriatiuii
for the MtTtaflh piWTBBtl thOBI Juni BbnUaaV
haj toe wl.oie btiaintHs of illicit dMtilliag.
Herein lie-* the iiobleiiess of that Dcmotiatic
victory.

1 h re w as BBBBB ilmnptmiiitnient BBBOMg the
8aia*ow*a s'eieiitisU yesteiilav at the inability
of PtofBBBBB 1't irci ou account of Uniiiorary
mtm ¦ IB inve Iiih pr imiseil |mper on the
CiK»!i!i/ uf tiie Earth. ThB various depart-
¦BBlta of the baeociat ion were busily i npa^'ed,
bowi vci and sfVer.i! vaJunltio |i;ijs rs and
disiiiv-.uti« ¦ irked the day'n jiroeiipdlBgS<
At. uiiAf thtvAc may Ik^ particulnrly noted tire
wamii voice of l'roles.m.r Sclmeihr on

the Exhaustion of the l'eiiiisylvuniu Coal
IM'..?¦>. and the new lii/ht throwu by I'rofes-
Boi .Vorley on the compoMtion of t'if utinos
pben a.id the relation between itx iBBBBBnt*
tun- iM the supply of uxiyen. '1 he Aseocia-
tmn plaa eh i-ted olficr-m for the eneuinir year,
uiiu Ixad ujM.iu Bostou M the poiut fur its
lie\t mooting.
T.DHUU Extba No. BOg which is Issued

this uioriiinj:. is entithd " FoBB-l Sludy.'" lu
leaditiK feature is the iMiniinihle addreKs re-

reoi.'v delivered at fsaratoKn l»y ProfaaSBf 0.
C. Marsh, the MiUBSJ BBBbUbhI of the Ann r-

3caa ARsociation for the Advnncement of Sci¬
ence. This tiope"", as reprinted In full, ig a

complete and comprehensive history of Koran
Study from Iba dawn of scbriitif: in\estiA{a-
tioii to the full a'ure of modern n-eeaich. In
coi.(icctjim with tins historical tnatis« are

pre-4-iited Mi. S. \V. Ford's seven tmm | OB
*' Life in the Silunun A|:e," vhich liavi tie. n

pBBpjadaf in Tup T_ni bi Ebbbi aaab it week.
TIh -c i. inaikalile esBayg are a iuon >k'ruph of
fossil study during a single fc*eolo_jcal patiod,
and have a direct bearing ou the Kn-nt scien¬
tific controversy relating to Lbu Orudxi of

Specie*. The. rcmniuitij* rages of Iii«' EXTBJ
air filled out with ahiitracts of two important
papers read at Sarutoj-u, ana with miscellane¬
ous .scientific- it.telliirciM-«. includinir Bi account
of Mr. Kdisoti'* IM« lall phone. T_fl Kxtk*
i* i»u«il witti a vi« w to the promotion of

ivopuhir science. I'iice. 10 cents* with the
.J -a! discount t<< the trail*-.

Mrs. TAixan rises to the vindication of bat
huslutnd's memory from the aland* rs of bim
murderer* in a sta'emcnt wfiich is iuiprcssh'e-
with tlio shadow ot an awful prief. Bat rc-

..jUtl of the manner of hia <h»alh and of thr
OfOntB which led to it will nettle forever all
question of the churacU-r of the tjuurrul which
end««d no foully. He WM murdered Im-cuusp h<

oppo-M'd the Democratic party, ant] for no

other reason. She makes a startlintr additlot)
to tin* overwhelming mass of ppoof alread'
accumulated when she ahewa that four days
before the crime was committed the Demo¬
crat ie t'on vent ion charged ttii mally t hat

Dfaton had threau-ned to assassinate Harks-
dnli, aba man who subsequently murdered
him. Whtn Dixon read this charge, ho aatidl
"That means murtler; I am to ba a_aata_>
"natcd; this is auother way to prepare the
'* ptfhlie mind for it." His prompt denial of

the cliarce ajrainst him had no « Ii -ct. The
tntinhr was ib-crct *i, and it came precist ly M
tiie victim prophesied. Hut the pablk naiad
refused to be prepared. It will ncccp; rather
the statement of this 'aadJ] alHicred worn.in.

which she so Bolemnty doelarca to be " boneel
"and true, sacred to the memory of my uiui-

" dcml httabäta-i* ^_
California will lead off to-mo';ow with tbfl

trat* bvpattjuif electh»u of the year. An

unusually long ticket is to lie voted for, com-

nriaiaaj beaten (' aigraaaaaan, lull Btate, lagia-
lative and niUitiiipal ofliccis, a Chi«lf-JtUt ice

oi Um Supreme Court and a_ aJatOPtata) JttB-
laaaa, and three Hailro.ttl Couimi-sioiici s.

W hile there are live pan ifs in the contest,
the -tnatule is really between the Republi¬
cans and UuMfl faMions oi the Democratic
party* Two of thaoa faationa have the s um

euntlidftte for Governor, while the third, which
in Kearnet's party, haw ü separate Slate
ticket, but the regular PoMOCnUk judicial
ticket, In this division of tin opposition the
Bepoblioana bona their hope of rietorjr. Tbej
a.e Ptaiflflaot of electing their candidate for

QoTOrnOf and it least three of the four COO-"
graaantasu It is intnoaaibla to jndge at this
«lislanafl w hat affool the De \ ouni:-K.ilh>ch
QBarrel will have anon the vote in Sun l-run-
eisco, but if it shall result in placing tbe citj
in control of the PapibMoana it will be an

unexpected piece of good fOrtUM. We gtTC
in another column the ticketl of all parties,
together with full Infiwntalbm abottt the priav
ciplaa rwpreeeotod by aaeb.

iötrr diapatcbea fron* Bantoga Indreati that
Mr. Oonelrä Dosninatioa lor Qoaernor on

Wedneadnj is extremely probable. Eliafriends
ait M san*:nine tiiat tiny eiiiim bis uomina-
tion on the first ballot, unit perhaps by ac-

cltniation. dipt*jinlicc«! obBOlTBIB concede
him 340 votes, or 18 more than a majority.
It is claimed that be is the second ciioiie «>f

many delegates, and that BO so :i BI otbat
camtidales an dropped votes will bagia to go
0T0C to him. The unii-Convll men admil
that he can only be defeat* d by a general
iti-ion of all the opnoetng elenr-anti hnaandi
ately after tot trat ballot. Two naan are men*
tjonod aa the oandidanni of this fnnioa. Bee*
reiarj' Kvails and S!t<.rman S. Rogers. Mr.
i.\.'its's nami l- thoiitrbt to lie used i tuirely
withool his authority. Norn- of tin prfneinal
anti-Cornell leaders are an the ground yet,
ami no gaaMzal P-OB of action has K, «.

laraaed. Then- i.s a marked abeonee of all
bitterneaa between the various elenienta, and
the ganetal a\eaira is to make thai nomina¬
tion which shall l»e moot certain of glTingtbc
party Tietoty, Whiehereroneol the prominent
Baen BOW named gets the nominal ion, it h

pi iieetiy «it.it that he will receive the hearty
Mppoct of bis present riv.i's. There is laaaj
laid in oar diapatcbea abottt the platform than
WO could with. We are jrlail, however, to lind
that it will contain mi emphiuie approval of

the i'i» sidetit'a eowrae dunuc the bäte anaaion.
aa well aa n hearty rerognidon of the granl
iparl «>f the Treaanry la the teaamptioa of
apecie payments and revival of proeoerity,
We bona there will bo al-o some distinct
Bttetanea on the pannine retlroad grieranoai
of the peefde of Naw-Tork. There la a K' n-

aajnJ recogBitjoa of the extrabm h.portance of
the election with nference to ttezl year'-,
rrisidential contest. Tbe Convention will
em brace as large a number of diatJagnlahod
men of the State as any one for many yaara
pant, and their dwUbarnttona will betrloaely
WBtfhod by \ofer>.

»k\tMNBACK THEORY BUS To BBED.
It la now twelve yeai - BinOC that body of

linanciaJ doctrine known us (iieen!»ackisui
found a sufficient number of ndvtx'ates to
unite and argBBttW into a political force ol

Kiilhcient coniM-qiience to make a serious as¬

sault upon the public credit. Mr. Pendll I 'll

had the bOMT of.being iti first conspicuous
apostle, and it flist iinsumed the dignity of an

"Esene" in the Ohio stat«« canvass of isht.
The fumlainental principles of the BeheOM, if
a scheme wttb no pnncijile and no bottott* in

nason ot experience can be said to have any
lundum ii! il pimciph's were ollicially adopted
by the Democratic <'onveniion held jho next

year, und were deolarcd to be enrdina] artteEea
of the faith of the National Demo¬
cratic, party. No arithmetic can estimate
the dirict peeaatiary lo^, whieb thia delusion
has antgEled upon the oonntry, by bindering
and aWgyi-fl a return to rational methods in
taanoe. Tw yeara it was ¦ TTTttanl ppBanea
to the credit of the tountry, weakening ev« ry
jiromiss of the Government, inakuii* the
pnxvss of conversion nioix^ tishoiis and
expensive, und the stru«.'i;h> for the tea-
tor.tiion of a ctirreiicy with a legitim.itc
value biw»is BBDTC hboriona ami trying. Pop>

itun.Uely the wor-t i* over. TheBniOOthSoph*
latrlei which captivated the unthinking ha\e
lost tbebf power for evil. Kveiv doilni in

practical Use i*. worth a hundred cents, nail the
countrv's credit is more stabb that it has been
at any time during our history as a Nation. It
looks like a aaaanEnte victory lor hone ify and
intelliLreuce.a victoiy won by the enlightened
teacLiufcrs of the press, the uncompiuiniring
firuiuess of tbe Governmt nt and tbe guuuiue
virtue of the prent ina.» ol i!:t. people.

')f course w«- ciin never contemplate this
triumph of honeuty and honor without rruti-
tude toWHrd the men «hone faith und 111 mm M
in Congress and elnawhere lecnred it, nor

without some resentment apainst tiie party,
and tatpecially the leaders of the party, who
Strove through nil those years, und who, though
baJflWd, are striving muH, to pinnga the country
into ruin and disgrace. Hut tiie time ban come
when we can view the performances of such a

bodj aa hVe Oreenbaeh Convention in Dtica
Inal week with more etitiiiniMiation thim
anger. The ravinps of thev moral ine .r:-

ates or revolutionary maniacs will cer¬

tainly have Utile inliucuce upou any iniud

of orderly iiwioIIIkoMimi and yet it may m in¬

structive to iiiqiiirr how them* ravini*-* cm be.
logically connected wit!; any avaiem <if II nan-

fltotajb and especially with a system which in
its distinctive fflflgflgan ha* received the sanc¬

tion ol one of thfl erect political parties ol

the country. The deiivrance at L'ticn, whii ii

was uttered an.id the most riotous enthusiasm,
wan n lila«phenn)U(- Indorsement ol Penis
Keiniev. Now Mr. Keainey ha* ¦«Tat con¬

sidered his !.ii*.*i,,!i Cut of I financial evan-

iri list. It is mainly a ncw'social gospel whieli

he feels moved to preach. When he cries

woc to the bloated bondholder, it Is not

because) the hohler bougfit his bonds with green-

baefa and drew interest In coin, but beeaaae he
wassii siiilul as to posse** any kind of money

whaterer whoa hie aeighhor had les* of It

Mr, K< ,uiRy baa uuuaaerararl himself lo

hastening the time when everybody enn

eat his enke r.nd have it-when the

thrirtbKS and aktftiflaa shall "hare the

gain! of the forwaid-hM.kiiiK and eclf-
ih nyiug who earu and save. It appiIUI to Mr.

K. irney easier and more practical to spoil the

rich man of his it mil than to make accumu-

1Hions of his own by the slow processes

of industry nnd prmlenee. Bai hfl Obflflff01
that this flOgiiflflilori would be op-

pfjaorj under the present constitution of

things, and hfl therefore 04 nmnds a reorRaniz-
ation of society, in whii h Government, ili-
;«. al of obstructing his i.mbitioii, will I id him

in efforts to level 1 hint:* down by an even

divide all around. In short, he dreams that

by some incantation " Covcrnnient can be

iiict.iniorp'ii tad into an unilixriiiiinating Prov¬
idence whiih will insure a life ol luxury to

every ciii/..n, and .relieve him from the
trouble of helping himself.
And ju-t hflCfl Ii where Mr. Kearney's social

IjBtea and tin- Greenback system of finance
are in such close sympathy. Imbed they
siring lion) the MUM rool und BT( only dif«
ferent developments ot the same fundamental
felly. All theae khaotiati hold that a

union can legislate successfully acaiiis;
tie ncognized tacts of human experience
nd the be t aspirations of human nature..
Thay believe that an act of Congress can nul¬

lify the tnoral and physical consliinfio:i of tin
universe, and abolish pain, poverty and in¬

justice. Therefore, as it always MflflU
t*aater to mike a mm healthy by giving
him a dOM of COndurangO than by ail-

riaing him io go through a tediom eonrae oi

exereiae and die», theee poople arealwaysarg*
in.- lioveninient t4> "do s.imci Snug" foi KMM

Bp eial elas-. in stead of counsel ling tin in to

Bake Me of the means suifgcs'«-d by reaeon

and experience. It is one and the s me prin¬
ciple which stimulates wild WQMi ial enactments

lor the " debt oi class," or the " poor man,"
or tie "labour." The Greenback part},
rbieh dfltnaiida that the Gtoveiumenl sliali

pay everybody's debts by making a piece of
pj poi worth a dollar) paaflflfl flofltttly into the
ad vi >< iey ot lending everybody all the money be
thinks he Waste « irhout interest. (»I course such

¦ party noon aprcada its effort beyond Um
ItOlixoii of pure linanee, Income* the Gu t n-

bi.i-I.uImh- party, Which holds that Qovern-
iixnt ¦hooki give every in..n a tr.nle ami tools,
and itirntdi him with a farm, and
larare him steady work on M aoedad
" public improvements,'' ami pa v him
leiiir.tK taii\e wagea, and limit his hou..-, o|

labor, ThJl is only a portion of what the
fTtrra alatitatOTtti flint to Bccomplteh, but tins

i':our'li to mako it a logical flflflce*

Blty that they should giorify the '»Ileaven-
iu.siiired nn-.-iou'1 of Kearney. Perbapi thfl
ita tors of the plan to pay the National
»lebt with promises and to i-sne pat><-r
Money in volumes to "suit the de-
" taaitdi of traden did not elearly fareaee
that they wire planting the seed which would
yield an abundant fruitage of communism of
tie- most raptdalve trjM-. Bot my Qreanbadt
Conveiition nowadays which should iail to

dl ;. a word of toadai lynpathy fot Ke trm y
and his kind would surprise ihe world by this

diaplay of the WflalukBM and immaturity oi
ttfl view s on ti nance.

TBOTTINQ PAMK PMMMWMM.
Thfl State of Illinois has had, for a third of

acflfitary.a Uwdeclaring that anyproraieflory
note ghrco for Dionay rtatred or won upon any
traioe shall he void. Nearly al! the Sf
have similar law». TOrTing MrJOWhal in lan-
KuaK«', but idflntioal In pnrpoae ami prinerph.
Ol COUraei the quest ion has long ayro arisen
whether a bone-raee is a (Tame, within
such a law, BO that a note iriven for mutiey
bet upon a race is to be consnh i« d ii valid.
Upon fhis qaeathn courts have differod; but
the majority of jndgM have said that ml'
thotlgh a race may not be a "game" in home

popular uses to' the word, yet it ourlit to oe

considered ai ooudeinncd by the law in ques¬
tion.

Taking it for graotod that this would lx>
In hi law in Illinois, Mr. t'onlin refused
to pay a note gfoflt, by him for u

trotting park prcaaioni. 'Ihe facts were,
that gentlemen in La Salle County, iu-
tereated in IraprOTini the breed of horses,
formed the Earlrilb Park Aaaooiation, to
maintain a ttottinir course. The Association
oil. i .1 a iMir.-so of gsSOO, divided into fonr
parts, one toi each of the lirst b in of the
horses width si;, lhl run. A rule of the
Ajaaoelation repaired that erery pt rson enter¬
ing a horse fthonld pay an entrattflfl fee of
H> per cent. CSoalin entered a horse, and
Wai allowed lo glre a note tor the
.*t.O. His bOTflfl did not even pOBM out fourth ;
mid he then lefiised to pay the note, upon
the higfa moral gTOOBd that the whole arrango-
uonl woo anbatantially batting upon a hois.,
race. The Siipn ine Court has now, however
decided that the offering of a premium for
the swiftest hor-e, of a rc»vnid for the
linest animal, flf a pri7,o for the t>fTTrdanHI01l
baby or beat tdoty which shall be
brought forward by various competitors,
is not bettln;;. Thfl ailOfilatlOfll which nnk'-
theaa onVn do not tfa so for the pmpoae of
winning if Um oonpctitori lose, but to en-

OOOiaga improvement. In an? event of the
race theABBi>eiafloB payathfl premium; and it
la paid as a reward for ln»{h speed. Nor it
betting for the Association to take an entiatn -i

fee. This is not slaked \pon the result of fhe
trot; it is paid ahsobuely at the outset, and
whether thehOTM IflflflBaf wins uiakes no ilii"-
lerence. In other norde, the coinpetiiors pav
the entrance fees for tin- privilege of coin-

p. tint;; the AxM>ciatioti pays a reward for run-

aiag] the two transactions are wholly iude-
peudenti CoaUg was, theiefoie, lontflflsoad to
pay his note and c« sts.
A good law question generally has iU

oliverse and reverse sides. The reverse side
oi ttda QlBtflttUB ua.s presented in Iti iiaiin. In
this instance the Trotua« l'ark Associattofl]
tailed to pay the premium tn thfl OWnet of the
winning horse, aoflortlng to promise. Prob¬
ably the real reason waa want of fund.t j
but when the winner sued for the
pramfatal the lawyers ohjflfltfld that the
club could not bo made to pay, fur
it waa money bet upon a rnce. But
the court decided againat them. The aaino

view applies to entrance fees t.nd pffUJltfAM
at ngi ii tillurul fairs, rattle ami dog shows,

pedestrian matches and the great variety of
similar entertainments; they are not, BOOOftr*
itifr to these decisions, obnoxious 10 law,
unless spinal laws are parsed to rest net

them. In Mil hi fan titete Jj.is been sin ha law;
it fo.bds running lunsit lot any reward t<i

be liven to the owni i "! B.tM erhteh eseela
in Speed] and the ennrtWeeided fTint it fOT-
badfl an agricultural fall Bi take entrancefeea
foi In rs< s and pay a piciAui to the fastest.

THE AFPMOAOB Ot AUTUMX
The air was full of Summer yesterday, when the

rei.ni of Autumn BagBB* a few leagues tu the Bortb-
ward, brawa laavaa ar« fluttering la the ground, the
BWaaifJ maples uro nil altiimr. iind every hUMaBBBBC
shows a hundred obtrusive evidenci.* that tun

ripeued year is hastening t'> its rest. Paieahft| aa

the contint the woods and fields are all
grata with . \rntj, life and growth. The luwns
in the 1'a.k never looked fresher in .Juno, ami
one w jiihl hardly ho surprised to sen the bloota
Of. lilaa und vihurnum instead af ultheas, ami
si.uw» pai.iclej of hydrangea mi l the orunge-col-
ore.i trumpets of tiie Ugnewla, Last leptanibei
tiiiimi the laid. banned brown ami the fob ige af I be
tr.es dry mid shrivelled, nml nil the early
An iimn was choked with druturht and dust.
The exceptional aud almost vernal freshness of the
year now past iLs prime is due to the generous ruins
which made the August just left hehhld memora-

hie mouth in the weather records of recent years.
One can hardly recall a time when the earth in ma¬

ture Summer was Messe.1 w ith so liberal a.utnrution,*
ami when in early September there was no excuse

fur vegetation to take a res' *-'>:n growing except
thai no work Bjf the yajae hud been rounued and
ripened into completeness.
Hut no dnttht t he AlailHtaf is right. Baplanibui

has eunie, ami ail the world is packing up for the
return tu town. Just before the kimlli.ig color
in Iii« woods and the dreamy haae upon
tbe billa tranalgnra every laadBBapa, aad past be¬
töre tho Iroaty vigor in the air gives a thrill to the
blood and an awakening to everv sense, so that the
whole man is tuned up to enj iy intciiselv, ami
with all his faculties, tins lensoa of eorpnesiBg
tovabaaoa. of course, if one lives in the city bei
Banal oome homo somn time. The c!nli en ma t

pa to .school and the Full trade D <t be looked]
¦»fi<<r. The yoar cannot be all vacation, and the
courts and .schools ami oburcbaa and tbeatrea must

begin I heir orderly oapoinpi sooner or Inter. Alt *.

gi thef the 1st af Beptembar ma., bi tbe moat ag*
pfnpiiate day in the calendar for BBU-browued
pragea an.I teaeiiers ami praaeben a pick
Bp their work where they had lud if down.
Bat there tire people who return to the
city at ilns aeacea tuaptf baeaaee they ar.i bid te
do so bp fashion; and it may bo worth while to

remind these Ihiif faahtlHl never promulgated a

naote saaseleei decree, swinging In a hammock la
only life by conitcay, Paaolvi i xistouce may be
more entlurahln in the* country than in the
city during the mason of midsummer lan¬
guor. -Int life iu the country, Iii- aciual
ami In illy, WBafl living its» If is a luxury, only
comes witi; ti.e crisp und .st.iuiiiInt ing breath of an

Autumn mom nr.
Fortunate they who have vet SMBS VSeatiofl dnvs

La reeerta The flamamf i» past, hut the choice
aeaeon of all the year far an eeeape to the country
aad forgathering treaaarea ol health and ooarage
and hope is jef i<> ooBBBb

Aa ¦¦ileigiedaate of Harvard tTnivererty lay ii

apyeara. aari tag daring his raaatlen as a waiter In
tt White Mmmtatii Imfel nt if'Jtifuontb. Clan,of
the beat tbiaga tald of him is that tie declines to
receive gratnitiaa, fealtag thai irbeo a geatleaaaa
turns sei\a'it " he must draw lie line some where."
TbJaalndcni-wallet la literally working bie way
tlofOBgb oOTWgil. ami is willing la do anything h >n-

orable t<» uet money anougfa to meet hia
pensee lie has earned aitanathlng by eoaeb-

ing the other hoys; und bofote ho cut.-red
pollspa, be kept oohoob One cannot betp admiring
such pluck as this; but it is not nnonmnmn Kvery-
body who has been in eoUeaa baa known aunilai
ills; lliees, and been .K'.JUaillte'l with Students who
worked al their trades lathe intervals of itady.
Tbe institution* eondaeted npaa tbe aaanaal labor
ptiaciple w ee,, deaignad t< Drake Ihm dependence
upon aeceoaal raaoareee mrat la reenlta and eaeiei
in practice; out. for variou.s rceeona, they have
never been successful. BtUl, plucky bids,
determined to get through Beilege aoeaa

how, aanally accompHeb their boaorable
porpoaa; and a great atany Mtf-denying,
oonrBgaona a id ladBBtrlaaaBtadeata trill be found
in the ataaeee which preaaaily will reeame thab
atadtea, In. f nre eaeatteat ~imatpl~i to ta<
traaltby etndant who has Bathing todo bobwork al
los books, aed wie. dneO not .'.o that very gloi noislv.

We an aorrj that the Marvartl pantb eoedd not
find BOmetblng better than waiting at table to do;
but no denbt ho docs pis aaitingweD, whieb is

mm h mom thru ran be said of a great many mo¬
le-.- mi;.i afaitcra.

The rniigratioa from England to the United
States which TtU Ta_BOBB warned its readers
m Ith: be xpect-ti this Fall, has aheady begun.
Our late-1 advices Btate t hut a large body af BBfaaarB
am assembled in Manchester ready to sturt. The)
are not entirely pcniuicsf., having sapttaleofg2,000
f.. SUHM). Tln ii intention is to rolonize, if possible,
togetber«and,aa thayara from Torkabira,then is

UttmannM Ihattbej will hasp bp Kap!Iah habtta,
prejudices ami dialect (or a generation or two. Iron,
B Blriffltllf Bagitb journal, statce tliaf thowh. le
mining population are turning their eyes to

Ani- rici and Australia. Mr. BiyBBB, presidonf of
the KorthambeilaaMl jflaaia* flaaooiatlan. Brand ."li
t!ie unemployed laborers to give up the Btntgghl at

once und fatavar in old England, ami to ami
graaa Three batadrad bbm al the Bradford iron and
Maflhlae Works araan their way now to Pbiladob
phir. abale amplwj maul is prtauieed theaa, a ana*
hay ftraa hi BhafBeld with all of Ua capital ami full
stnfl of workmen i> moving Imdilj to this coohtry.
Iron iuitilges in BWoefaJ lau .ntation afarthflBB
signs of a genera! moveiu. nt. atatlBg that "it is
the bivsj and most trustworthy workmen who have
Im.ii off that," ii BI to be hoped th . Uns influx
of capital and labor will " hive on tlie open s). mtu
ui tins counlrv ami go to work prompt Iy, and not set-

tin down idiv into the large cities. We haveas mm ii

BBWBCBBdo now lo control our own unemployed
laluireis. akllhal or unskilled, during the Winter,
iHtbeat th«* addition of the truculent ilrilish B/afh
ineu.

The pnblbj schools had rather n warm lag for
their Fah raopoarnpyeeaartlay, bat prebabtj lhaee
was not aaach atady, the aaeatofl beingepeal m ar>

raagtng classes and getting every Hung into Work¬
ing oidcl. lead ers and pupils mav be BBppOBOf]
to .huvt) bbbbb back SQaallj ri suscitatcd, while a

good BWB] I'lir-mts, fo whom vin ation has BSSB a

¦onrco of'in i is d anxiety ami trouble, arfll m»t be
aarryto baretbeit lUtbionaa,faraomi hanraaack
day. andai pabb^aanaaiibaan. There le,wa batiera,
ut 1. let B considerable minority who fuvor the abo¬
lition of vacation »ItnecthiT, und so fur as the chil¬
dren are aeaaeeaad t bara is no abaanaup la this. ;t
ia i he taaahai who most aaedaraaraatloai and rest j
and this ii is to behapad beththe achool-masters
and school-mistreesHs have loiiml this .Summer; so

that they return la their toskn lighter-heart.il,
abmrer-berulcd, und by no means h-avier-hauded.

A discussion iu the English House of ('ominous,
oecusiotied by the hti.rv that Sir Cimet Wols ley
had id risl a reward for OtywayiVs head, .ras a

particularly good specimen »f the Mrill-sh method of

Parliamentary debate. Mr. Anderson asked the
DoutelBiT af flante for the Colonial whether or no!
therewaaaai fmmfl>ttea for t!n< aBBteaaeak sir

Vlli h od Hi i.s it. .,. I: dunied that tho statement
wus coiitAiuud ." anj coinmuiiicutiou which
bo ha<l raaarVCd from Kooth Afrlcs. Then
Mr. Anderson wanted to know what the
views of tho Government wcm about tho offer¬
ing of a reward for the bead uforoeuid. But the
Secretary for the Colouioa give him no satisfaction.
All he woditl say was tliat tlui ptcaeno of Ccty vvayo
in Zulu I and was highly undeairahle. but aUJl he

did not denv the story of the reward for flu* head.
Btf P. CfDtiOM justly rom.srk»d that Ihn mieatloB
-.v.i- i - ioj.! .ttxl -J .til ai"»«« r : loi» I'm-
innwrr did no; eOBBe, Iii« Chancellor of the
K\( lo ou.rr whmM only say that IBM 'I .vithiii MM
Ii» I n.; infi rnialion on tin- subject, and tluil [m-t-

soriallv he did not believe the «fiitoinout. Then Hi'*
BtliBtt dahaiBad liita b dleiiaiBtaa of tin- QaeaHan
whether the Kmperor Maximilian hail ottered, ll
M.'Xiro. a, prii-o for Ilm lead of Juar«/ ; BBd IBM
rather ghastly historic don b: iravo rise to " much
laiijrhii.r." No thr debate ended, leavini; rm im-

piossiuti. it must be confe«-.»d, t»i;i; tlid BBktBBBMl
was true in spite o' tin- disl>elief of thn Chancellor
of trlio Kxrh-iiniT. Poor Su 1'. i i'Urien, who wanted
to know why tiio Govern tnoit ! id not telegraphed
BBtiki Gaga OH tBB subject. BBd who was informed
that it was BtMBBBM there was no trli'irraph to the

DapSy C"t rather tin- worst of the inaltor.

poiificIL VOTES.

Maiao is " beat " f »r Davis this time.

Mississippi tniuht the South two lessons.bow
to repudiate debts und votes.

The splendid tUbt. the Maas Republicans arc

ir.akinsT it a eonvini intr proof of the unity and vital¬
ity ot the party.

If Mivii. sii»t>i fartirs were in voune At the North,
OoVBfUOT BotHneoa'a friends would make short
work of John K> 11 v.
The interest manifested in ti e Saratoga Conven¬

tion Biveg promise of a stirring canvass and an old-
time Kepal lii sn victory.

I In y have sn.no irood judges of a inortgaKe in the
Qeoegia LegBdatBlBt A uiajoritv of tin- member* of
licit body suy they BBBBBl to see Tilden BBB0flBJj>
BBtad,
The stoi v of that inilliiin-doll:.r railroad profit is

working. The rtiinor conn s Iroui the BBBHBQf re¬

sort-, where tlo- tioliliciaiis arc Katie red that fihleii
is gaining ground. .

When lln< Democratscntemplnt-.i the solid front
that the BepOblieBB party everywhere pieaantB,
tbey can't think of that exira session without some
liursh words aOBBtoB up in their linnets.

Life ka iwaat even la Tatfir County. Bmtbb oW«
¦ana publish a ftatemeBt in 7a* Feeae lUntUl, gay*
mi; that tiny shall no linger act with the inilc-
pendeata, bat at bparala with the Deaaoeraaie party.
1 in- Deeaoaratle Coaaaaittea oalftnlatatl rightly. Tha
snooting id Drxaa was siiri.1 to araka thlaga aaaj la
Ynzoo.
Speaker. Randall lata it he known that he OOu>

sider» the iissassinalion of Dixoe by Ilarksdale us

.me of ih . dm fatal blondereof whleb the Domo
.ratie patty has boon irutll v, an.) that the I&epabU-
oana ara aaraof good major!fan la ataloe and Ohio«
As a natural COBeeqaeUoe, tha Speaker is tr. lbl<
altb lliole deplesslon tllUIl tie call OOOOOBBi
Tin- Iowa Rapablioaaa opaaad theif BaBvaaa laal

s.nurd.iy with bapeoeb boa tin Bon Jaaatsa T,
Wdsijn, nt FnirficM. lie gBVB a stirring addiaai
toaehtag apoa all tin- laad ig laaoaa af Iba day.
I in re is no doubt ot I lie Vi roict of Iowa; liev eit lii-
leiss, tin* Iteoublieaoa piaaoaa to make a trlgofOtM
eaoTaat ami mil op an aid faghlonad uiajorny.

The Hon. Csaay Tonod of Tanneaaaa, looki for a

botcampaiBB aazl ye n betwaaa TUdaa andBhar-
m.in us the -lai. l.iril-'»eai ib al iball respective
Partien. Bo frankly aaya Ikal M Shswaaaa ia oooaldV
er.'i.l.- of n man. Heocenpaaaa wadinni poaitioa,
and >vi!l be sauportnd by the enltraCoaa n ttara
alaBBaat* .Mi. ioiiinj.it laaaai.takia bo Maa La
the lies Ida partj papen an otraolaUng abmii tha
becntarj of Um I tomutj.
I he DaBBntntataol W leoaataan net arltbalanteru

laalDBg tor a in !i man to run for QofafBBff. I'iiey
, had la slate all ¦rraagad. haadad by aJaxaadac
Miti ncii, who it aaa thoaahl waaltf aaaad a goad*
aiaad gag of tnooajf ia the i ani|taigii Me has poab
ti\-.» totnaad, hoWOver, to allow his name to he
Used, and so bus rudely npaat all the calculation- of
Iba politaoiaaa. aad pat toeai to their wiay aad for
aea ididata. Ii aiarated rallroada bad reached the
\Vi--i, sonn-oi the beaten cainlnlates of past years
miK'it n pieoiah then Bega aad try agaia
When Ewinif has a ijreeiiliack utnlunre before

biasbeaabardeBahia eoaeeteaee without laaaere.
Oa Hatarda] he ¦flrtraaaod the TTaflenali al Batarlaa
ami uhi'.i urging tin in to glee hun Uaaut ntee Lo
said : " in aeeeptiBg the BeflaiaalMB I have not and
do not surrender any opinions I have heretofore ad*
v« ited or eatertataedi The DeaMaiatla piatfona
daulaiaa fia the aaliadted notnaga af eÜTef. and for
the -utist itataea of legal-teodot notes for baak-aotea.
Theae are the nr.-. >t ;is. the entering aedgaain tue
oaaae, aad I do nioat tineerely advocate tbaee propo-
iitiona.n 'l icit, aodoabt. waaanhooeat ezpiaaaton
of ins vii ws. Mut the bardHBOBey Danoerata ol
Olm. taajr think twiee before they eaoelade io aid
thetineuba kern in driving tnelc wedcis».

Hb sf. l.ouiA reBBBs/earBol la tryinvt to star; a

BandHoka booai. li prints a brag; dirabla leaded
artn le, showmi; how he was cheated out of the
iBaaiualinii at lb si. Lbbm Coaraataofl by Tdden'a
¦any, and r.-.dtiug in giowiag terms bis gnalliea
lions forth' Piaaideotliil oiHce. Its refer.-nres to
Itldeaare Oaciidrallylefieablna. Ho is ealaad "a

cold and iiimmiill|>lll<wbb schemer," w\w " has
BeQBind avail fortaaeby tnekg ami arts of the
¦oa) gaeetBoaahla aaaraetar.* Tha Convention of
i*«7Gwas dehbantaly pwrehaaed by him ami thus
itolefl away hNNB Heinlricks. the real obobw of the
Damoerata. Xht 'Jim.Kaaraal glitabi irvar TIMob'i
Eaihue to reach the Whirc House in this way:
" rbe Initjally fafled. Ihe bmboi was spent in
rain j for that nyateriona proridenea thai .Hen
Bbspa between MB and Ita aeeontpiiehaient thwarted
thegrrm PaBtnol Graamrej rark. I< is a homely
proverb which aaya ufaaddenlj laal fortnnea, that
¦ what la gained o\ ot the dey ira b n-k is bait ander
his belly."' The Weatern Democratic arcea has
doubtless a strouir a.ereion to the " Famn of
Qtamercy Park," nl tha atteatpt to shake him
troii. nis hold OB the party and Mibatltuto Ilcu-
dneka will prove i« bananvaa failure.

PERSONAL.

Professor Aleximler Agasslz atarts for
Ktiro]w> tieiiav.

Mr. .Io!in \YVI-h, who is lookinj; extreiin ly
\r.-H arter In« vo?..**, less «ono to his country-seat near
Qermautoa a.

Old Bojovinar Tinth says she has more

¦term Bhaal IBe etrltMad baatan tbaa the has aiMoit
tliose who are I.e.' i HlllX. ll.
The late William S. O'Brien left an estate

of sysi.ii ajyooo. Beehef ins aaaaaa, aagBawaaadaaiteia
aillrarelvi ?!:i.>o,isri ; hta Brother aeta Bt7B,000.
The late Dr. Long was im med alter William

.'nwfoni, aoaa Beeretary of srute, aad Mtwlttat to

Pnaaa Dr. laagmariBwl aTlaa faaallBi BwatB( niece

of Govern.>r llavlii -wal.f North t's.olina. Dl. Looif
i a- bi mmn d in si peei on. rat arBea BBi state oaal out
of tue bBM he Vi nt trlui It.

K.u a.aioiia, Qiieeu of Madagascar, has is-
ooot\ a piaelaaaanea to aaeBBlB}Bebi eaatanaotag Haaai
leaaadtbatr sBildiea to HaeeltaayBBi that n tnskes
BBT gl all BJ see hei sui.Jcots wise, film adds: ..Ami so

in ail ot y.ni tlrls'eot, for although vmi du not now

ktiow the aweetaeaa of known.:aad n. yea \» 111
dl.-i'yvei It win IB thy hero ii.- youre."

Mi. Ko-Kuti-llua, the new Chinese Pro*
BjaaaaatBarraid.hi a Blaaaer, riehiv-iiresseu n an of

flNfty. He Is inc* mtahltslird at OBgBBrBlfB with his
¦..lie aad ox cu.ltlreii. lie Iteiigatteil to t. uch HBBd Bta
Ohiaaaatortbraa ytsrs at ||00 a month, tt will he
tangbtanaplj for miuubbi Ial perpoarato thus.- )ouah-
BaalMMM bbb tnteinllinr to tp» t<' (be Last.

Thl X Club is a society ot nine distinguish! >!
BrtBjaa.airJean I.nhi.ofk, Mr. licriw.t .speuecr. >n-

yeaapB Beel r, Preaaeaaea VyaaaaBi VnaMaaBi Baal
Hurley ami Hur-t, ami Mr. William Spottlswo.xle. The
liirltiiti. ii- !¦. Hie dafe meetings are rory add, tli»play-
BBi ¦aedi BBBtatBat x laahad to Iba aaaa of ine*tiu*',
thus i " X=«i)." BoBmlluies.liut rarely.the wives

Bf ih.'numbers sre peruillled to grace the fesst. and
tbaa tim Bardgaada: " KsTvaasgL« professor Baa
ley au«l Mr. Spottiswo.-ae arc rsport.'.l lotie ,\w 1 tt BBd
konl of tiiuse hbarlous nine,liij(s. l ho on.y itieuilHsr aim
api'io^euce u.i-in iu vivaoiiy hciua Mr. HatBail eisru-
eaa
When Mr. Mootly laid the corner-stone of

bis proposed schoel for ^'irl» at Norihfiel.l the other tlsy,
he place.! ui the cooper Ixix aouie tine, soil sisfOiiueiis of
Amt alii wool, carded and spun In ls'jol.yhls iiioiher,
a ho »at BBBI huu, white-haired aini happy. Aiuou^ the

other tii Ino contributed to ihe box wss a roluine of his
scitnoiis, presented "hyAiuhrose Moody." "No, no,"
Brtad Mr. HeedFi hlnshinit and reachlnit for the ....

hut It « aiiished In the box. and It- rast a reproachful
look at als tall nephew, who s'.ood laughing beside .dm.
Tee trowel which Mr. Mitody used wa* one. which he
.aid wuh sonie emotion had Ion« been cntoloyej !>y his
tat BT, a itene-masou, In earning Ins hnaU and tlat N
his chlldreii.
LOBRKMIi Bi^pt. I..A dispatch from La

Urauja to lieuter's lelesr.uu l'«>iui>auy saysi "Ills
stated. Pi weil Informed t in leg, that a council, under
the t>reaaleuoy of the alma, will to-day tlually fix
tfovaubcr -a oa ihe date ft - the niarrlace of Xlua AI

-.1
phniis and Mio An-lidm-ln-ia Marie r«rl» :nr. It u lit
Bated Iftfljl » commission, ciiupnsed of |pat |»h H*n»tort
aad l>-puru>«, i|l m to vienn.i to sci-m rhj Mat* to
¦>t>..mi. i.y tin- w»v of Ttle«i. Kn>t Oarr.mi, | )Tl v,
BOattnnawncr to Jiarcrloua will i. . «.«<... uid i./ furmdM11
Pa Kts, Hejit. 1..The Anst rinn Arr-hdurhraa

Marli' has left Paria uo tier return to Vienna.
(!ivrr\ Vki' iim, Sent. 1..General ti iri-

i>a.<i'has eland lor < aprer*. He is nin tro.rici with
arthrnir pains

f.UNiMiN, Sept. 1..Mr. John Henry l'lib-aton,
M. I". (at i».sreapetBj wlio «ai M liavi- salleo Ml tm
Petard Btatet aa test ataamer Ohte, did mm taeta 0m
that PMMlj having .h n unable M obtain a lirrtn.
BmuVi Sept. 1..It is mnwi that tiie

Ki.in- r.ir William will atari fnr«gornii*tierg lo-mnriow
to wit noes the inl'l'arr manmurrea. On Mj war there,
it i« .«ild.he Wi.l I..,,!- uti Infi rvlew with tiiu E.niajrur uf
Uilaala.

_
,

OMmVKmmAL votem,

The sfut'-mcut in the Igitgg from Albun,, In
ft «t<-rdav'i Thihi at rmicarnint pei-ulaiiuna la toe
Knil kerhiu-ker Life. Insurance <'ou,|>au.r wn in error la
one important particular.It refind to . Ii« Knicker-
Imck i Hrt Inmimirr. «ooipany. and not tnih. Kiu.-k-.rfeoeker I^le, an a i-ain.'ul rcsaun* of Ibe '.-tt^r l»»eifeoald reudiiv ihaa.
A pulpit telephone has been nut into a

ehii-.ii at North Haiia. Mas«., so an f.» «-«ntieet wub th*
Kirk room of a lady wbu ban been an Invalid for twenty,
live year*. Trie tirst tnes«f\*H to h-r from tliu pulpit was
. Tin- Lora I* my «liepiard, I snail not .ant." a let nr*
on tho ti l -pi. «a i* in i a givm to defray Um > imm
putting nt the uuvruincin.

The announcement mrule by flic managen,
of Ibe fin. ooi i ...nrn-inity has been fn.iow. d prom ptly
by lb- cb.tndouu.i-nt of tb« system of " complex mar-
Meane*1 m tin pari tt Urn Baetett at aTailtaaitid. i ¦ D.
Th" " f.imliy " there Inn» nei-n reduced to* about twenty
BMBUMMi aai ttnse BMBl now Lake their choke of mar
IMan or celibacy, and it M thought that tlu.w wbo ar*
in >i failnfu.iy attached to the dortrtnea of the (Mm
niunitv will piefer the latter, tt ll BlanllMBtlr Haititbut UM women of tbe Communitr sr.-unanimous in
tfli r aspCtaaMB of a pp. oval ef t ho new arrangement*.

A public well enough <lis|K>sei| tu be chari-
tiihl.. when ohurity Is needed, wouiil really like to ku .*

whether Memphis de»irc* assistance or not. Tho
Htm,,hit Arnlanche says in silli-tunce that lifter tl.«
oaaatteaM af laec pee , iMonnMaajaaMaaM Bhreasnnaa
ten of a million of doi.art, and considering that tie
p..-: n -e this year may be fairlv Atfrihut-d M Mi tu-

p'liun i n k oi rJaeaUBaae, Maaaaa hi Maanaal m vfM an

Ulgraaa. MlfU aaaal M laaaMai Mi try lannaaaM
llr.-i," kuj h Iht \rnl<inf>tt.. ll la a great st»r»», »Ith nrer
¦ MlHtea of Iniuilntitiits. Th.iv kOoUoI Is; appeal.il to
Irak,oapwelallr us " n Ittaa perawtaol aeateei of it*
dwb eatUMBa UMM ha* made a p. jt-hoii»e ..f MaMphka."
..vi. wa M bo loogod apon," »ava tin* aowapapar, ¦. bj
the ii^'iit oi p. rpeiuni paaaoaa t"
Aiient the claims of foreigners ¦paaj ffaat*

¦taalaf Ante >. the Suluriitiu Aeriew rtl< « the i ... f
'ieiiii'ul l'uoli a» lieing most mariv In point t it .t of
the I'rltiee Imperial. His Insly was Inn 1. d .n ttit- uUl
n-iui iia') a Mi I'ai.erje. and sixty v.-i-is a'ter his 1. nth
bis houee were removed toCoralra, luit Ur. Jei.n»oii and
"the i-lllii " li..d tukeli e.ire that lie ahntlid iot l.e for-
faccaa la aaurMaa,aadPUunaan'a boat iad hern i-Uc<si
in iln Fouili iii;lo of the choir ot Wc-atnilni-.ti.-r, w!i> r> it
sttll reiuulns. l'aoli was neither king nor emiM-mr,
but lie was l'l-esldetit of tbe Republic of
iii« Batten 1-1 md. The Prince ef tie- lioiuparte
family :« Put led at t'hi»elbura; la a BaBkBB Oaaaattl
eeaMtery, a* l'aoli was liurb I at M. l'aceras, und II«
baap bmp ba ttrnmytmi u> his aaatva htaa« us that ot r.«>u
iraa Bai tf u MaMMaaad im- aaaaani M him. ua ti Paatti
!n \\ aaMBMSBl I Ahin-v, fhe Irouc of history will lie mrlk-
bagtj Ulaatrataal, ii.oi PnaN aaaapaaai for a little ahUa
louger Uovt-ruor >f OBtBMB» IbaSMt Bonaparbl I

Bot l.uve been bt.rn a t'rencbuian, even Bj name. Ihi
aaaatgraaBfatBarat ihedeceaaci prime was mttrnt ft
In a »"iisi>, the sulje.-t of-I'noil; sti-l yerj.itt.-i»ihe tpai --f
.: reaturi trow tie DtrtB or Uoala BoaaparM, aria n araa
K aa oi fioUaad, ib.- boat pn a <i< bi for the nreetiua of a
n. ii mi. oi to ibe BraadaoB l« found la tbe c aa wi a fi a
oral no. bud Be aueooedtd« woald Barn prevrated at!
ouni."ti butaaoB tu»» BaaMaka of Praaaa auu vl
c'o: ataa.
Tho big Kripp giin, a br< at h-loleV r m nie of

steel, ivus lusted a lortiilg.it .'go. T e etiarge ol powder
was Mo pur it, an t the weight of the shot 1,712
:m.iuh1- I he viim itv .itt.ilned n a- : .c '.iT fei t i»-r aeeood

at taa maaala laaaal at aha three aaaaah the weight
ot tin- powaaaahaapa was aao pan mm The sbot in the
aaoBaa roand aaMjhad aaaatji t«TN pounds; tin- rata Hp
was 1,011 feet. In tin BMN r..u.i l tin-shot webbed
1.7' 7 paandai raMaati L^BaB Caaa, Tna aaal aadaa u.i
raanda awn trial »iiotn, tat tue parpoae «f obbbBmbb ibs

raaga Taataipal mm^rt"* l»7N rards. The flm
shot wen: over the targe'. UM BBBOai Ml »ho oi It, lint

the thbd made u good int. lie- s'nat BBBjsBBBMI con*

teiel« tl'at lie real bbbbbbbb Bl UM pOBfat ot a guu is the
iic.wl t to win- U It woiiM be raise.I by the power which
Is Imparted to the projectile when dred. Kriitip, witk
hi* great tenaaa-taaaar*uiv s m a acnpaatlli or 777 kilo
u-rm.ins n ve.n-ii y of ."oj me I r.-s |w-r scon.I. Tnu
fere.« would lift more tliau lo.OtHltoni 11 in. tic bl.-b.
iBIaB is Iba same as raising tbe aun itaelf In a height ef
llo inofrci.. "i lös tee U '1 lie- energy of llies.o' flr.-.l by
Um Praaac BB-taa aaa anaM raise rue aaa u»eit m tho
BotgM of 12] not". or 3i>7 feel, so aisn . ia At nisi rung
no of 100 taaa develops aa en-r.ry lafleMot to ru-»«
taal -im m an rtevatJan ot 188 aetrei, or 410fiaa.
The powe r of modem urttllery Is well Ulontrat- d by tba
laet thai taaahot Bteaoa IM wa wuhsiur- . mitti-ieai
to nose the gju limit h an altitude eipiui to -a .' al tue
gill cisiaa ou the topof BU Paul's Cathedral I.m'ion.
Brapp biaiaalf lava alatai ta a pnwar suiti -lent to aaka
iii.so iirnaoB Inadar ef esTanfj ton» s.-ar at loot u"/
feet aborathe topmost point.
He arfto batb mu-ic in bis soul but eaaaot

c\).i.se It through Ink of tcchuicai »kill with i:.«uw-

meutsd. vised MBBhUBbBhl tbe com <>rd o; mo d! sicnds,
tieci li linger d-spalr. luvciiuve «in.... .-...vcd
tn.- praaaeaa aBvhoal tomaag ahn M uo aaaBUH wtm the

aaaaataaoBB band-organ cr the meebaulcal music-box.
Tec aotomulle organ, ualt is cnll. -l. Invoiv s il e m ,»«.

aity on tin putt ot the player of using the feet upon tba
treadles, but the manipulation of the hafl b| tue

lagan a Itapaaaad \.uu by tue peculiar paw mi of nsv.

nut ibe iiiu-ie p.uv itself. In pis.-f or.üi.urv t.otei

printed upon a few pages th" roll of mtt.-io is yards m

leagtk and the naBMatapatfaratMaararpMgta aha
ai.d p!u.e according to tho time aud pil.ii. by an BO
rainreinenl of wlu-el, this roll Is unwound aad dn, a
over the oncntngs above the reeds by fUc same motion
of Um padata whaaBfaraM Bha ak thro.igb the aBtari
and aa lha parBantuaaapaMBsraa tharaada tin m i-ieai
aBaaia BIB Bataarad M escape In hnrmonv, Just aa

tliry ilo wht-n the keys uro piesscdlri an orin; »iy ugan.
Wln n ibe fane is p'u.rcd, an ingcnl. tis ce rriv nice pe^
mils the msc.luery to be reversed auu tm -te-.-i ot
music to lie retuoved in r.-admeea for another pi-rforui-
ance. II can UMB be readllv reinovoi uioi auollier put
In Ma place. According 10 the Mots; oi the lusirutuent
the itpl of the nniso- ni'iforioeo nisy ls< Van i fioiu a
"..staliat Muter " to airs fr in " ttBaratt." Iha BaM of
tin r i'U l« on y allghtly in advance of ordinal) Meet
BMBBtal while a lar^e aiaed lue'i nil nt can In- lu»d for
aboat tbe aaBM aatha OBaapaet ordinary parlor urgaa
I'm. iiiVeiu.oii I« .. reilljatiou of lh > faue. oi uiasM
rw-Ied 8BBBP the vaid

PUMUC OMHIOM.

Talent, leaniing or eloquence can arM noth«
in« to Um fame or lwvi.i Daria, n »,. ¦. ,ui..icd
lowuto i-isit-rlty as the fat statesman, and wtl !>. re-

ro< i., sjrad bj ab avotraapata«.¦[Von-orK-ius ruayuue,
(Dein.)
The Democrafic party can st utd a great t'eaL

1,111 aben l..e l> ton s>. ,,s|iutl.'i] i» .-willed lo he ,, ,4
of Ulli extra Maaaaa and IU» revival f trade, It lots
rather mot* bardeaa ui»n anyone or(tani<ation can
lio|ic M carry..[PBtladalphM I'r-ss (gapj
On the DtiBIOfjfilifi sill.- \m will not attempt

to cast n horoacopt*. leal we fnigiit tlu-l that we ar*
fotaordBleed frwai iheisst Pie>i.i nuui eleetioa la ae»

cept ». eaadteaBe tof.-i a upon u« by the »u-m iieci »«itiM
of the times, and under whose kMderetap «e «bail t>*
lis| like .ainoa to the sluu^hl.-r. .i Kniinionu rtiale (Ia>m.)
LH us dismiss the (leliisnm that New-York

is .. ' -eniocrinlc Mate or a BepBBataBB -'lute. Ii ball uf»
to t.. itin-r partgi bnt la a hotly emu ste.1 batth-srouud
wla-re vi. lory eanaltj Ba*a to tin Berti v. tab bmbm
the sunaresi aad BMOt Btreel annca to tbe arei ace itouu
seuse of tue I umniuu PBOpM. iL lie t Ohscrvir (l)rui.)

A FORMKK IDPPOBIgB'B OIMMON Of HlaPHaj
Fro n r** h i s nrra'aT I Bid 1

Mr. Tibleii's vitality und skill aaBpoUtaBMl
ari» luarvellouk. If Bot admirable Ue la cold and hall»
paralyaed. laore la oo aucb ttdbgaa MaaaeUaa* rihMl
MM. Ho has law fiiiud». i tin por>..nal pollln ». frirnda
ef I s7ii are Ik-si ly s c-iraug.-d fn>i.i blm. He maief
no aaaeeeeteaa to Meuraaateaaal tarora liefivenuo
man hl« full nouttdeiii-o. V,-t be it tbi- in. s; adr dl l>«u-
Iclaii in bla State, ami prububly Hi hi* party, aud th*
banana are mat lie aul agsdn capture the aMniaaMBB
As a uauiiiuatv. though, U« will i. t tie so s'rous as be
w«h in i»t7ii. lie Baa hist UmaaaBstaaaaal aiurgeciaM
Who Volrd tin In.li then. Hit cu,.i .. utock St i. relorm
eaadkaata h«- been exnautted. He do<-« not m-i-ire
rnith. to »-.. aothiaa aboot iiij-tjuiism Ha .>"iy
strenaUi i rti- "Praud"U»m», vad^bai aaabswaaataB
by ris'i L -v.-nla. lt-.i.-ii on ouga to UM P<»at s» luucN M
luough tai were ou kigyptUu uiutiuiy lour tkcdstail
years old.
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IIKISTOW FOU IJLAIXE.
irvta T\4 Ira*-/.!;.**/* tarraapi »«*eaf »/ Ina taartAaBB txsa-

».«reut «fad i
I was conversing with n politici.n am!

nr-wau.au ot PaUouai repu aUon when hu siartn-u m« of
asking how I c.-u .1 . ».elaiu tbe cli.-uiu»t ince
the ..id Hilst, iw orowd werria laror of lilulu. lor toe

CHinlulatii tn ISso I i...... 11.at I co n lu't oxplatu U

lor In the Ural piaee all the Brlslow M*a of my BeajaaMa
amw are for Mlmriuuii, ami in tho «as..o4.d place I r-'Ulu

not nBuaretead aav tea etd tattaraeea aaapJ a '»{
torgolifO a* i«. ui ikeit noaaibU for MOM to sui |s.i. or

adrooale ihe iiouilu*ttuu of the man thi y so wj'^i
OOaMtbl « learsago 'Aud yet," |s sp..i..UU uo .'ile'.J.
" ll It afart that I.. ii-to a It In favor ol Hlaiue, si. If art

»II of hi* immediate rrlouda, tuoh aa Hendereoii. Ii: U-ra

Biuaui aud oihera. Wbo mmiv uioat luuuiatoly asjoulaiaa


